Abstract. This paper tests two hypotheses for the influence of thick lithosphere (the tectosphere) upon plate motion. The first is that the tectosphere reaches down into high-viscosity regions of the asthenosphere, effectively slowing the motion of continental plates. The second is that the tectosphere reaches down below the slow-moving convective boundary layer into regions of rapid mantle convection and effectively speeds (or slows) the motion of continental plates. Our data imply that the tectosphere speeds plate motion rather than impedes plate motion and are thus most consistent with the second hypothesis.
(>200-400 kin) continental lithosphere [Jordan, 1975 [Jordan, , 1978 Lerner-Lain and Jordan, 1987] . Although earlier seismic studies concluded that the tectosphere was 300 to 400 km thick, more recent, higher resolution seismic tomography suggestq that most of the tectosphere is less than 300 km thick [Zhang and Tonimoro, 1993] . Some geochemical data also constrain the maximum thickness of the tectosphere. Despite much careful study, stishovite has never been found in mantle xenoliths from diamondiferous kimberlites and lampmites (N. Sobo!ev, oral communication, 1992). Stishovite is stable at pressures above -100 kbar, and its presence would imply that a mantle xenolith came from below -300 krn depth; therefore geochemical and geophysical data both imply that the bulk of the tectosphere is less than 300 km thick.
Most of the exposed crustal basement overlying the tectosphere is Archearl (>2.5 Ga); however, most of the unexposed basement and some exposed basement overlying the tectosphere are Early Proterozoic [Hoffman, 1990] . Examples of Early Proterozoic basement underlain by diamondiferous tectosphere oc- 7'he data from crustal geochronology and diamond inclusion geochronology both support an ancient origin for thick lithospheric mantle, with the youngest areas of thick lithosphere being overlain by crust which is 1.6 to 1.9 Ga in age. The limited geochronologic data which are available from diamond inc!usions imply that the lithospheric root has the same age as the oldest overlying crust to within several hundred million years. In order to remain stable, diamonds require low geotherms and thick lithosphere. Therefore all of the rocks with diamond deposits are low-degree partial melts: olivine lamproites, -kimbetlites, and monchiquites. In contrast, thin lithosphere has a longer melting column in the asthenosphere and is less refractory. Thin lithosphere is therefore associated with alkaline rocks derived from high percentages of partial melting, most commonly alkali basalt.
In order to determine which of our competing models best explains the observations on the effect of thick lithosphere on plate motions, we have assembled data on the global extent of thick lithosphere. We compiled data on crustal age, heat flow, the distribution of alkaline rock types and diamondffcrous pipes, and the seismic characteristics of different areas to determine the possible global extent of the tectosphere.
The results of our compilation are shown in Figure 1 , a map of the Earth's surface. We did not find any areas of tectosphere with basement ages younger than 1.6 Ga. We did find some areas with basement ages between 1.6 and 2.0 Ga that lacked underlying tectosphere. Abbreviations are the same as in Table 1 Because India is faster than the remaining plates, but not qignificantly so, it can be argued that India's slab may have detached or has heated up and lost some of its negative buoyan,.,,; however, evidence for this is still far from compelling. The question of India's slab will be addressed from a statistical standpoint. North Africa has a small, shallowly dipping slab. while the remaining plates have either minuscule slab.q or none at all.
Thickness of Archean and Early Proterozoic
In Figures 3a-e, total cratonic , continental, and plate area.q are plotted against plate velocity. With the exception of Proterozoic area (Figure 3b) , and excluding the Australian plate, the overall trend in each of the plots is negative, indicating that large plates tend to move more slowl.
•. This gonerail 5 supportq the idea that mantle drag t3 pical15 re.4.,,ts plate motion. because mantle drag is proportional to plate area [e.g., Forsvth n d Uyeda, 1975]. Australia plots well aboxe this trend, indicating "excess" velocity, which is probably due to the attached dow ngoing slab. For Figure 3e (plate area os. plate velocity), the linear correlation coefficient r is -0.87, which corresponds to a 94.5% probability that velocity and area are related. For comparison, the correlation of velocit) and effective ridge length (as, detined in Forsyth and U•eda [1975] ) yields a value for r of-0.41 and a probability P, of 37%, indicating that velocity correlates more closely to plate size than to effectixe ridge push. Equivalent plots for continental and eratonic regions ( Figure.q 3a, c, d ) display .4milar results, indicating only that larger plates tend to have larger continental and eratonic areas.
To gain some insight into an)' correlation between continent and •aton size and plate motion, we nornxMlized Proterozoic, Archcan and total craton area.q, as well as continental area, to plate size (Figures 4a-4d) . Onl 3 the Proterozoic showed an 5 significant corlelation. Perhaps contrar 5 to intuition, plate.
• with a large percentage of Protero7oic eratons tend to move fast, suggesting that, unlike mantle drag at the b&,;e of thin 
Discussion
Several interesting suggestions can be made from this relatively simple study, pertaining not only to lithospheric keels, but 'also to the slab pull and mantle drag forces.
Two results of this study confirm tho.
•e of previous works: (1) For plates without slabs, mantle drag n'xa 5 be significant and clearly act• against plate motion and (2) Australia appaxently is being driven in large part by itq attached downgoing slab, as it moves signincantl) faste• than the other continental plates. In most comparisons, bootstrap analysiq showed that India's velocity is more similar to that of the other continental plates, suggesting that India's slab may have lost its negative buoyancy because of heating b.
• the surroundinls mantle.
Resulm regarding lithospheric keels, however, are more intriguing. Two correlations suggest that asthenospheric flow at the lexel of the Earl. 
